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Upcoming Events 
 
Sunday November 13 
University Band, Symphonic Winds, & Symphonic Band Concert  3 PM  CPA 
Women's Choir  6 PM  CPA 
Ryan Martinez  7 PM  Kemp 
 
Monday November 14 
Chamber Winds  8 PM   Kemp 
Bass Ensemble Concert   8pm CH212 
 
Tuesday November 15 
Performance Convocation Hour    11 AM  CPA 
Kim Risinger, Flute & Paul Nolen, Sax  8 PM Kemp 
 
Wednesday November 16 
Jazz Combo Concert  8 PM  Kemp 
  
Thursday November 17 
Wind Symphony Concert  8 PM  CPA 
 
Monday November 28 
Jason Lindsey, Tuba  7 PM   Kemp 
 
Tuesday November 29 
Music Factory  8 PM Kemp 
 
Wednesday November 30 
Guitar Studio Recital  7:30 PM  Kemp 
   
Thursday December 1 
Adam Walton, Marimba 7:30 PM  Kemp 
  
Friday December 2 
Music for the Holidays  7 PM   CPA 
 
Saturday December 3 
Music for the Holidays  7 PM CPA 
 
Sunday  December 4 
Music for the Holidays  3 PM CPA 
 
Thursday December 8 
Singing Redbirds Winter Concert  6:30 PM  Kemp 
 
Friday December 9 
Madrigal Eve  7 PM  Alumni Center 
 
Saturday December 10 
String Project Winter Concert   11 AM  CPA 
Madrigal Eve 7 PM  Alumni Center 
 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
 
 
 
 
Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series 
 
 
Faculty Showcase 
 
 
Presented in conjunction with  
Illinois State Music Teachers Association 2011 Conference 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Center for the Performing Arts 
  November 11, 2011 
  Friday Evening 
  8:00 p.m. 
This is the sixty-third program of the 2011-2012 season. 
Program 
 
Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
 
Sonata for Viola da Gamba and Harpsichord, BWV 1027 Johann Sebastian Bach 
 Adagio (1685 - 1750) 
 Allegro ma non tanto  edited by Michael Dicker 
Michael Dicker, bassoon 
Paul Borg, harpsichord 
 
 
Linger(ing): what it means...  Roy D. Magnuson 
   (born 1983) 
Katherine Lewis, viola 
Mark Babbitt, trombone 
Roy Magnuson, piano 
 
 
from Sonata for Viola and Piano (1919) Rebecca Clarke 
 Impetuoso (1886-1979) 
 Vivace 
Katherine Lewis, viola 
John Orfe, piano 
 
 
from Visions de l'Amen (1943)  Olivier Messiaen 
 Amen du Jugement (1908-1992) 
 Amen de la Consommation 
 
Tuyen Tonnu and Paul Borg, pianos 
 
 
~ Intermission ~ 
 
 
Choral, Cadence et Fugato (1950) Henri Dutilleux 
 (born 1916) 
Mark Babbitt, trombone 
Karyl Carlson, piano 
 
 
 
 
 
A native of Asunción, Paraguay, Ramiro Miranda came to the United States in 
2007. As a violin student of Dr. Selim Giray at Pittsburg State University, he 
graduated Summa Cum Laude in 2011. He won the Southeast Kansas Symphony 
Orchestra Concerto Aria Competition in 2009 and the Waddill Chamber Music 
Competition in 2009 and 2011. He has played in orchestras, chamber groups, and as 
a soloist in the United States, Argentina, Brazil and Paraguay. Ramiro is currently 
pursuing his Master's Degree at Illinois State University, where he is a violinist in 
the Faculty String Quartet. He studies violin with Dr. Sarah Gentry and orchestral 
conducting with Dr. Glenn Block. 
 
As piano soloist and collaborative artist John Orfe has earned critical acclaim for 
his interpretations of five centuries of keyboard repertoire ranging from the canonic 
to the arcane. Dr. Orfe lives in Peoria, IL, where he is Temporary Assistant 
Professor of Music at Bradley University and Composer-in-Residence of the Peoria 
Symphony Orchestra. As a composer, he has won a Jacob K. Javits Fellowship, a 
Tanglewood Fellowship, the William Schuman and Boudleaux Bryant Prizes from 
BMI, and eleven Standard Awards and the Morton Gould Award from ASCAP.  His 
works for solo, chamber, choral and orchestral ensembles have been performed on 
five continents.  He is a winner of a 2008 Charles Ives Scholarship from the 
American Academy of Arts and Letters and was awarded the DMA by the Yale 
School of Music in 2009.  
 
Daniel Schuetz, countertenor, holds graduate degrees from Michigan State 
University and the University of Illinois, where he studied the lieder of Schubert 
with John Wustman. In addition to his Illinois State University employment, Dr. 
Schuetz taught in the Illinois and Michigan public schools, the University of 
Michigan Flint, and Heidelberg University. Dr. Schuetz also taught voice at the 
Interlochen Arts Camp. 
 
Tuyen Tonnu is currently Assistant Professor of Piano at Illinois State University 
where she teaches applied and collaborative piano. She has given recitals in the US, 
Germany, Spain, Norway, England, China, and Vietnam as a soloist and chamber 
musician. A strong advocate of new music, Tonnu has presented and premiered new 
works by Hans Otte, Jeffrey Mumford, Akin Euba, Libby Larsen, Sheila Silver, 
Lukas Ligeti, and others. Since the 1990s, Tonnu has been the foremost interpreter 
of the piano music of noted composer Halim El-Dabh, presenting the premiere 
performances of many of his works, including a piano concerto written for and 
dedicated to her. Recent activities include master classes, lectures, and a solo recital 
in Shanghai, China.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Andrew François is a first year master’s student studying viola performance with 
Kate Lewis. He received a bachelor’s degree in violin performance from Illinois 
State University in 2011 studying with Sarah Gentry. He is a member of the Peoria 
Symphony Orchestra, the Kankakee Valley Symphony orchestra and subs with the 
Illinois Symphony orchestra. He has given recital performances in England and 
Italy, and attended music festivals throughout Illinois. He works with the ISU string 
project and teaches privately in the area. 
 
Sarah Gentry, Associate Professor of Violin at Illinois State University, received 
degrees from Louisiana State University, Yale University, and the Doctor of Music 
degree from Indiana University. Dr. Gentry performs as Concertmaster of the 
Heartland Festival Orchestra, voted “Professional Orchestra of the Year 2011,” by 
the Illinois Council of Orchestras.  Recent solo appearances include the Kansas City 
Civic Symphony, Heartland Festival Orchestra, and recitals in Louisiana and 
Minnesota.  
 
Katherine Lewis is Assistant Professor of Viola and Master Teacher for the String 
Project at Illinois State University. She currently performs as principal viola in the 
Peoria Symphony, Peoria Symphony Chamber Players, and Peoria Bach Festival 
Orchestra. Her previous performance experience includes frequent work with the 
Houston and New World Symphonies. Dr. Lewis holds degrees from Lawrence 
University and The Cleveland Institute of Music, and earned the Doctor of Musical 
Arts degree from Rice University, where she was a Brown Foundation Scholar. 
 
Roy David Magnuson has composed music for orchestra, wind ensemble, concert 
band, chamber ensembles, vocalists, electroacoustic ensembles and films. His works 
have been performed throughout the United States as a part of concerts and new 
music festivals. Roy is currently ABD with a DM in Composition from the 
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, while also serving as an Instructional 
Assistant Faculty member at Illinois State University where he teaches freshman and 
sophomore theory and coordinates the freshman theory curriculum. 
 
Alexander Miller is a composer and guitarist whose work has been performed by 
ensembles including Brave New Works, the Los Angeles Percussion Quartet, the 
Quintet Attacca, the What's Next? Ensemble and the USC Symphony. Prior to 
joining the faculty of Illinois State University, he served on the faculties of the 
University of Southern California, West Chester University of Pennsylvania and 
California Lutheran University.  Miller holds a DMA in Composition from the 
University of Southern California, a MM in Composition from the Eastman School 
of Music, and BM degrees in Composition & Guitar Performance from the 
University of Colorado at Boulder, with additional studies in Max/MSP at UC 
Berkeley's Center for New Music & Audio Technology (CNMAT). 
 
 
 
 
 
from St. Matthew Passion, BWV 244 Johann Sebastian Bach 
 Erbarme dich  
Daniel Schuetz, countertenor 
Sarah Gentry, violin 
Paul Borg, harpsichord 
 
Erbarme dich, mein Gott,    Have mercy, my God,  
Um meiner Zähren willen!    For the sake of my tears! 
Schaue hier, Herz und Auge    See here, before you 
weint vor dir bitterlich.    Heart and eyes weep bitterly. 
Erbarme dich, mein Gott!    Have mercy, my God! 
 
Flatiron (2006) Alexander Miller 
 Flatirons (born 1982) 
The Town Below 
Wandering 
Flatirons 
Alexander Miller, guitar 
 
 
from Quintet No. 2 in G Major, Op. 111    Johannes Brahms 
 Allegro non troppo, ma con brio  (1833-1897) 
 
Sarah Gentry, violin 
Ramiro Miranda, violin 
Katherine Lewis, viola 
Andrew François, viola 
Adrianna Ransom, cello 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Program Notes 
 
Linger(ing):  what it means . . . 
This music explores the singular, the simple - what it means to strip an idea down to 
its simplest form, to hear every breath as pivotal, to hear every pause as an eternity. 
The slightest change in timbre is significant. The simplest harmony is profound.  
 
The instruments are frozen in an exploration of single moment - a moment which is 
stretched out for what seems an eternity. Like the first day in the spring when you lie 
in the fresh cut grass. The smell, the warmth of the air- it lingers. 
 
The loose heterophony allows for the instruments to move in and out of time with 
each other, creating the colloquial sound we all know but often do not embrace. It is 
the sound of purity of purpose, made by those who may not know anything else, or 
may not be capable of more. In this, it is perfection - it is all that is possible in that 
moment. It is a sound that stays with us.  
 
To stay with an idea, to explore it to its core without perversion or complication - 
and to be accepting of this - to allow it to hold you longer than you think you need, 
and to give in and let it wrap around you, warm you, protect you and guide you. This 
is what it means to linger. To stop, and live and breathe, now. 
Roy Magnuson 
 
Flatiron 
Above the town of Boulder, Colorado, the "flatirons" are large rock formations that 
jut out of the mountain side. Boulder is where I went to college, and this piece was 
written with some of my memories of wandering in the mountains during those 
years in mind. "Flatiron" was composed in 2006 in Los Angeles. 
       Alexander Miller  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About the Artists . . . 
 
Mark Babbitt is Associate Professor of Trombone at Illinois State University. In 
the summers he serves on the artist faculty at the Sewanee Summer Music Festival. 
Mark has performed and recorded extensively with the Seattle Symphony and 
Opera, and can be heard as well on numerous movie soundtracks. He has performed 
as guest principal trombone with the Seattle Symphony, Oregon Symphony, 
Honolulu Symphony, Illinois Symphony, and Peoria Symphony. Previously he 
taught at Central Washington University and Xavier University. He is a graduate of 
the Eastman School of Music (BM and Performer’s Certificate), Cleveland Institute 
of Music (MM), and University of Washington (DMA). 
 
Paul Borg, Professor of Music, has taught at Illinois State University since 1981. 
His teaching assignments have included music history and literature, music theory, 
piano accompanying, early music ensemble, as well as general education courses. 
He remains active as a pianist both as chamber musician and as accompanist and has 
participated on recital series at ISU, as well as at Indiana University, the University 
of Georgia, Bradley University, Western Illinois University, and Butler University. 
His musicological research interests include Spanish Renaissance Music, Music in 
the Spanish New World, and Guatemalan music. 
 
Karyl Carlson is in her eighth year as Director of Choral Programs at Illinois State 
University where she conducts the Concert Choir, Madrigal Singers, and teaches 
graduate conducting. She holds degrees from the University of Michigan, University 
of Illinois and Michigan State University. She has conducted numerous standard 
orchestral/choral major works as well as smaller contemporary chamber and choral 
works and Broadway musicals. Additionally, Dr. Carlson is a soprano soloist and 
has performed in recitals, and for much of the oratorio genre.  She has a great 
fondness for playing chamber music with friends.  
 
Michael Dicker has earned degrees in music from UCLA, University of Michigan, 
and the Juilliard School.  His teachers were Norman Herzberg, Harold Goltzer, 
Mitchell Lurie, and Mehli Mehta.  Since 1988 he has been first bassoonist of the 
Peoria Symphony Orchestra. He has performed as a member of the Lincoln Center 
Foundation Woodwind Quintet, and the Lieurance Quintet. Currently he is a 
member of Sonneries Quintet (Illinois State University Faculty Woodwind Quintet) 
with which he has toured Austria, Japan, and the Midwest.  Mr. Dicker has served as 
bassoon instructor at Wichita State University, Musikschule Bochum, and has been 
on the faculty of Illinois State University since 1986 where he is Professor of 
Bassoon. 
 
